Glacier Alpine Single Faced Shelving / Wood Shelves

- GA42SB 42" Single Faced Base
- GA48SB 48" Single Faced Base
- GA60SB 60" Single Faced Base
- GA72SB 72" Single Faced Base
- GA84SB 84" Single Faced Base

Glacier Alpine Double Faced Shelving / Wood Shelves

- GA42DB 42" Double Faced Base
- GA48DB 48" Double Faced Base
- GA60DB 60" Double Faced Base
- GA72DB 72" Double Faced Base
- GA84DB 84" Double Faced Base

Glacier Terrain Single Faced Shelving / Metal Shelves

- GT42SB 42" Single Faced Base
- GT48SB 48" Single Faced Base
- GT60SB 60" Single Faced Base
- GT72SB 72" Single Faced Base
- GT84SB 84" Single Faced Base

Glacier Terrain Double Faced Shelving / Metal Shelves

- GT42DB 42" Double Faced Base
- GT48DB 48" Double Faced Base
- GT60DB 60" Double Faced Base
- GT72DB 72" Double Faced Base
- GT84DB 84" Double Faced Base

* Note these units come with decorative back and toe board.
Double Faced Picture Book Shelving

- PBS42DB 42" Picture Book Shelving Base
- PBS42DA 42" Picture Book Shelving Adder
- PBS48DB 48" Picture Book Shelving Base
- PBS48DA 48" Picture Book Shelving Adder

Single Faced Picture Book Shelving

- PBS42SB 42" Picture Book Shelving Base
- PBS42SA 42" Picture Book Shelving Adder
- PBS48SB 48" Picture Book Shelving Base
- PBS48SA 48" Picture Book Shelving Adder

Stations

- PA3632 36" x 32" Patron Access Station
- PA3639 36" x 39" Patron Access Station
- PA6032 60" x 32" Patron Access Station
- PA6039 60" x 39" Patron Access Station
- LW36 30" x 36" Lab Workstation

Storage

- CH9 Cubby Hole Nine Openings
- CH15 Cubby Hole Fifteen Openings
- CH18 Cubby Hole Eighteen Openings

Study Carrel

- LC36 Study Computer Carrel Base
- LC36A Study Computer Carrel Adder

Library Tables

- GLT306025 Rectangular Library Table 60" x 30" x 25"
- GLT306029 Rectangular Library Table 60" x 30" x 29"
- GLT363625 Square Library Table 36" x 36" x 25"
- GLT363629 Square Library Table 36" x 36" x 29"
- GLT367225 Rectangular Library Table 72" x 36" x 25"
- GLT367229 Rectangular Library Table 72" x 36" x 29"
- GLT424225 Square Library Table 42" x 42" x 25"
- GLT424229 Square Library Table 42" x 42" x 29"
- GLT484825 Square Library Table 48" x 48" x 25"
- GLT484829 Square Library Table 48" x 48" x 29"
- GLT486025 Rectangular Library Table 60" x 48" x 25"
- GLT486029 Rectangular Library Table 60" x 48" x 29"
- GLT487225 Rectangular Library Table 72" x 48" x 25"
- GLT487229 Rectangular Library Table 72" x 48" x 29"
- GLTR4825 Round Library Table 48" Diameter x 25"
- GLTR4829 Round Library Table 48" Diameter x 29"
- GLTR6025 Round Library Table 60" Diameter x 25"
- GLTR6029 Round Library Table 60" Diameter x 29"